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COLOR OF SEA WATER.JUDGE 6ALL6WAY TO HOLD CONTEST IS NOW ON FOR

Your neighbor, will tell you The GOLDEN
RULE is the place to buy

They know they can get more for their money here try It You'll
liko our way of doln" business. In buying for our 125

lluv Stores means 25 tu 33 3 nor cent saved for you. This Is'

Spring Wash Fabrics
We Are Showing an Unexcelled

Assortment
your store use It.

Mope muslin O'ic
Lonsdale muslin 8 I 3c
Galatea cloth 15c
Kiddie Cloth I Jo
Cheviot 10c

Apron gingham 5c

Amoskeog ginghsm ..... oe
Half wool serge 25c
All wool serge 49c
All wool mohair . 49c
All wool 52 in. serge 98c
All wool 52 In. Poplin $1.49
36 In. Duchess silk 98c
42 in. silk crepe 98c

Men's khnkl pants 98o

Hoys' khaki pants 49c

Hoys bloomers c

Boys' overalls 33e-4- e

Men's Oshkosh overalls 75c
Crown oveialls 75c
Underbill overalls Mc
Hrowu wrist gloves ., 5c
Blue wrist glows 3 for 25c
Leather gloves 49c, 69c, 98c
Kockloid sox 5c

Boys' suits 11.98, $2.98, $3.98
Men's rib underwear 45c
Men's lib underwear 25c

Amoskeag
fast color dress

' ' ginghams
10c yard

New Printed
Flaxons, dainty

patterns
20c yard

Hyde grade Gakteas, 20c yd.
32 inch devonshires, 22c yd.

Best quality 36 inch percales, light and dark
colors. 15c yard.

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS

THE GOLDEN RULE
125 BUSY STORKS

FANCY WHITE WAISTINGS
Voiles and Lacecloths, 36 and 40 inches wide

35c to 65c yard

From Tropical Aiur.i to th Vivid
Groens Near ths Poles.

Why Is thu oceuu blue? liclleotlou of
the sky, you sny. Tills Hcvounta for
sumo of the color.- - but tint nil. It Is
well known that tho tint vniiea great-
ly In different locnlltlea. l'prsnna tak-
ing sea wnliir lint Its on ocean llnora
are always surprised by thi vory no-

ticeable color of their morning tubs.
Color In sea water Is lurguly u mut-

ter of silliness and density. In tho
truples the tremendous ovniwratlon In-

duced by the biasing huh causes ths
wuter to bo much saltier thnu In high-
er hit It titles, tunny iiiIIum north
and south of tho equator the witter uf
tho world's oceans Is n deep blue which
fades and clniimcs tu green the fur-
ther one (toes toward tho pules, lu
the Antic and Antarctic oceans tho
greens nre almost us vivid as the
tropical azures. China's Yellow sea
derives Us color partly from iho mud-il-

wilier puuivd In by Its great rivers
and partly from small orKiuilMuis
which exist there lu numbers which
exceed the 120.000.IKX living creatures
to the siiuaru mile found on tho aver-
age.

Tho iiiostlou of nalt lu water brings
up our old friend the Oeuil sen, which
contains '3 per cent of solid matter
and. bulk for hulk. Is heavier t tut is tho
tiutnnu body. Many bollovo. even lu
Jerusalem, that bathing In this fa-

mous Ixidy of water Is harmful und
swimming ltuHsslble. Tills Is not the
fact. The chloride uf nuigucsln In I bo
water po.esHen mc!lcln:il innlltlc tf
It Is not permitted to get Into tho eyes.
It Is true that the density of the water
renders fust progress hi swimming dif
ficult, hut tho Impossibility of sinking
more than ninkes up for IL Agwl
.News.

Woman and ths Arts.
1 bollevo that woman loves tho arts

better thuu dues man. Sim Is bettor
ground for the development of a great
artist, for she upproai-tir- art with
sympathy, whllo the great bulk of men
approach It with fear and dlsllko.
shrinking from the Idea that It may
distort their self complacency. The
prejudice- - goes so fur tin: L while worn-e-

are uttracted to artist as lovers,
men are generally afraid of women
who practice tie cr.y or they dislike
them. It Is not a question uf sex: It
is a questlnu of art W. L. George- In
Atlantic

The Mixture in Havana.
'Havana bus Just the right mixture

of old mid new," snlil one traveler. "I
like mediaeval forts. mid sixteenth cen-

tury cathedrals ns well as nu.vlxidy. but
when night come around It Is pleasant
to return to a cool, up to dun- - hotel.
enjoy u well cooked supper and spend
rhe evening wnlkln.-- on the electrically
lighted I'rndo. iliim-lu- at the I'lnza or
Mlrninar or wutehlug the roof uurden
movlo."--N'ew- - York I'o" l

the finest in the world, is to be in

Eugene April 11, accompanied by Jo
sef Hoffman, who is said to receive
$1000 for each performance.

Opie Read Next Week
Opic Read, great lecturer, literary

genius, is to he in Albany April 4, a

lay ahead of the time first set He
will give one of his popular lectures.
all of which are gems. Some of them
re N'cgro Whims, Dig Bill and Little

Bill, and Shooting Out the Moon. It
ought to take a big hall for Opie Kv.id.

Portland Rose
Queen

GOOD FOR
Void after Sat.,

Name

Organization

ADJOURNED SESSION SATURDAY

Judge Williiam Galloway has an
nounced that he will be in Albany
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock and
convene court at that hour in an ad
journed session of the March term.
Next Monday the regular April term
will begin, and the judge is anxious
to hare all work completed at this
session Saturday if possible. Any mo
tions, demurrers or other business
will be heard.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work. Write box 464. in23-J- 0

WANTED Man and wife to work on
farm. See J. A. Howard. m3$-3- 0

READ OUR WANT ADS.

HUB Theatre
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

Wed. and Thur.
An Excellent Red Feather Feature.

TV UMIVCRflU.
Uin .I AH,

KERRIGRH
wrru vow wxscm b uxaax caatkr,

OfWtlCWMHI CaJIUflUMf
touts MSWmt VHNCt

v cur3
Admission 10c

ORCHESTRA MUSIC.

THE BABY CONTEST
Only a short time remains in the

contest balloting close April 19th.
'Don't overlook an opportunity to win
one of the beautiful prizes for some
fine baby.

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

200 CATTLE
for sale on easy terms, cows and
heifers coming fresh; steers and
yearlings. If you have feed, it will
pay you to milk or get growth of
young stuff. H. BRYANT.

FLOOD'S
334 West

GLOBE
Today

The SELIG TRIBUNE"
The world's greatest News Film

A reel newspaper

Marguerite Clayton
in

UNKNOWN
supported by

Richard C Travers and
Ernest Maupain

"Freddy's Last Bean"
presenting

Wm. Dangman, Wm.

Lyttell, Herbert Barry
and Mrs T. Talford

Something funny

Any Seat, 10c

au- - a -- M. ja t

THE GAY STATESMAN.

A Tribute to ths Versatile Qsnlus of
Alsxandsr Hamilton.

Because tiu lunii run live exclusively
to himself either for good or evil, with
every mention of Burr's uniiio the Hu
ll rv uf Hamilton ie, uu avenging
ghost. Kven that precocious
young native of the West ludli-- walk-
ed Into our inllllary hlinry ut Prince-
ton, u hid only nineteen, lout In thought,
a cooked lint pulled down over bis eye
while his hand rested upon a cannon
that he patted atm'iilinlndi-dl- as If
It were a fnvurlie horse, ho hud done
rullant work for Ainerkiin lllierty with
his pen. rmiii the lime he lunched
our shoi-e- to the July morning more
linn thirty years Inter when Burr's
bullet laid hliu low lie was a fore to
be reckoned with.

And bis was ono of I hone natures,
keenly a!l'o on ninny sides, whose

iniitiirltv of Intuited did uot
Hiiurr-uii- t the ses( of life. He Iwcamo
"my boy" to Washington very early
lu Ills jiervlce. norl.cd willingly at
heuduuarter day lntinl day out with
a sober application eiiuitl to Washing-
ton's own. yet contrived to snatch from
such never ending drudgery youth's
dear and llcetlug Joys, lie brought
guyety even to Washington' mens ta-
ble, courted litnvk oyed Elizabeth
Schuyler under tho muzzles of llrlluih
Alius anil l.i the years uf their mar
rled life to. her tuauuged with all
bis prodigious lutiora to social
graves us well us the solid ipmlltles of
his lulnd lu enriching Ihelr days and
iilgliUi.

Besides lielug a great stutcsiuau, be
was "an enjoying genilemuii," to use
the qualm old phrase. Talleyrand,
corrupt nml appreciative, looked Uhiii
hliu with uin.ietneiit. "II nvnll divine
l'Kiiroie." he said, which, from a Eu-

ropean of that ilny, nlmut nil American
was near Iho highest praise. Ilnmll-ton'- s

miiungeiueiit of the treasury,
without breiilli of seaiidiil or self seek-
ing. II led the with even
greater iiNtunlsliuiKiil. "I have heboid
ono of the wonder of the world." ho

"a man who has made a
nation rich laboring all night to pro-
vide his family with bread." Helen
Nicoliiy In Century.

RFAO OUR "ANT ADS

Festival 1916
Contest

ONE VOTE
April 1, 1916.

ROSE CARNIVAL QUEE

Albany to Be Represented
Contest By Fair Young Lady

Selected Todey.

Mrs. Anita Valentine, of the Rose
Festival department, of Portland, ar
rived ii. the city yesterday and imnic-

datcly begun making arrangements for
this city to cuter a candidate in the
contest for queen of the festival whit-
is to be held in Portland in June. Out
of Portland candidates will stand just
as much show of election as those
the metropolis, where the voting w

be more divided.
A committee of 12, composed of I.

M. Curl. D. B. McKnight. R. M. Ru
sell. C. W. Boctticher. W. H. Lee, E
D. Cusick. Dr. C. V. Littler. A. C,

Schmitt, Mrs. W. H. Davis. Mrs. L. E
Hamilton and Mrs. R. L. Rurkhart,
met in Mayor Curl's office at 3 o'clock
his afternoon for the purpose o

choosing a candidate for the endorse
ment of the Commercial club to rep
resent this city. There was a petition
being circulated which had many sign
ers,asking that Miss Helen Hulbert
he appomtcd.

In the local papers will be a coupon
for the next few days which will coun
in voting. Also voles will he place
on sale in a short time and can In

"urchasrd. The contest is now open
nd closes May 19th.

Miss Helen Hulhert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J.. R. Hulhert. and rep
resenting Albany College, was nomi
nated by the committee.

CITY NEWS
3

Piper to Speak
The presidents of the Albany Re-

tail Association, the Library Boar
and the Commercial dub met this af
ternoon and decided to extend an in
vitation to Edgar R. Piper, managing
editor of the Portland Orcgonian, to
deliver an address on "Preparedness
in one of the local churches next Wed
nesday evening, April 5th.

For Rose Festival Queen
College students today circulated a

petition that was generally signed, ask
ing for the appointment of Miss iki
en Hulburt as the Albany candidate
for queen of the Rose festival, with
prospects of her selection, a good one

Was Forty
The Democrat yesterday neglected

to mention that it was the fortictl
birthday of a prominent Albany bank
er.

Another Candidate
W. E. Chrisman, of Scio, yesterday

filed his petition for county commis
sioner to run for nomination in the
Republican primaries.
What He Saw

On his trip around the world, Dr.
J. L. Hill saw some things of interest
to everyone. He will tell of "Some
things he saw in Egypt"

' tomorrow
evening at the Christian church. Ad
mission free.

Ten Cent Tea
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist church will hold a 10 cent
tea tomorrow afternoon. The ladies
of all the other churches in the city
are invited. A program will be given
and there will be plenty of good
things to eat. An enjoyable social af
ternoon is promised.
Big Eugene Attraction

The Damrosch Orchestra, one of

(J -HLTvi Sa E N T

jt a. . - -
German Destroyer Sunk,

(By United Press)
Loudon, March JH. The, British

cruiser Cleopatra ruiuiiird und sank
a German dctroycr in the North Sea

Sunday night alter a battle between
the British squadron mid flotilla of
Teutonic destroyers, the ndmirality
announced. The destroyer's crew
were drowned.

o

Dally Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

s : .$ ok u) v

ID

At the Picture Houses
Today.

Rolfe Theatre Mixed hill fea-

turing

A

Iv Forrest Taylor in

"Wild Jim. Reformer."
Hub Theatre-Mi- xed hill, with

Jane Novak in "('r:ift" and
Iteulcy ill "The Phantom

Fortune."
Globe Mixcil Bill, Margaret

Clayton and Richard C. Travers,
featured ill "The Unknown."

n rt) (9 9 ( g $ a

TODAY

"WILD JIM. REFORMER"
Two reel story of a bandit's

pro.Tiite, featuring E. Forrest
Taylor, Jack 'Richardson and
Lizctte Tborne.

"THE SILENT TRAIL"
A tnle of love and revenge In the

woods, with Nan Christy and
Ashtcn Dcarholt.

and a tig Keystone Knockout.

"FATTY'S PLUCKY PUP"

TWO REELS OF LAUGHINO

GAS

SOME BIO SHOW

ROLFE PEERLESS
ORCHESTRA

ANY SEAT TODAY AND

TUESDAY

10c

STORE
First Sr.

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.
OR SALE at $30 Jersey heifer, 3
years old in June. Elmer J. Har-
der. Home phone 3S32. m27al

"OR RENT Leaving the city. Will
rent a furnished modern
house. Call 1013 S. Calapooia. Home
phone 3141. m22tf

"OR SALE New five room house
with full cement basement screened
in porch and all modern conveni-
ences built in. . Two blocks from
new Central schol. Small cash pay-
ment, bal. on three to five years'
time. Will take monthy payments.
Geo. C. Richards, 309 W. 12th St
Bell phone 413R m23-2- 9

'OR RENT small place near town.
Inquire of W. H. Hogan. m22-2-

OR RENT Furnished six room
cottage. Inquire at 333 South Jef-
ferson St. Home phone Black 4128.

m22tf
OR SALE 12 acres dairy ranch, sit- -
auted in Alsea valley. Close neigh
bors; school mile. On main Co.
road. Telephone. 12 a. in cultiva
(ion; 25 a. pacture; fair house, or-

chard, water, $3000, terms. 121 E.

4th St, Albany, Ore. m27-3- 0

OR SALE 3 Acres 1 mile from Al
bany on Corvallis road. New house,
barn and outbiuldings; horse, hack.
harness, cultivator, and small garden
tools. Good orchard and berries. Al-

so household furniture. Home phone
3525. m27-2- 9

1916. VoL 1.

Grey Mixed Pants .$1.45-$1.7- 5

Men's Dress Shoes, Lace or but
ton, black or tan, some with rub
ber sole and heel $2.95

Men's Chippewa top, plain
toe $3.45

Men's Plain or Cap Toe Work
Shoe $2.4543.20

Boys' Heavy Work Shoes, black
or tan lace ....... $2.25-$2.4- 5

Boys' Black Dress Shoes, lace,
2'A to S'A $2.10-$2.2- 5

Sec our line of Drummers' Sam-
ple Gloves in all styles and lea-

thers 65c to $1.50

22

STORES

RELATION

THE SAMPLE STORE

Bulletin

This coupon will count one vole when properly filled out and sent
to Portland Rose Festival Contest Department, 337 Northwestern
Nat'l., Bank Building. Coupons must be neatly trimmed and put in
package with number of votes written on top.

No. IS. March 28,

Mrr's Mercerized Soft Shirts,
collars attached, plain or mili-
tary, cream, blue or tan,
at 85c-98- c

Men's Golf Shirts with starch-
ed or soft cuffs, white ground,
stripe patterns ..

Men's Union, cotton ribbed,
closed crotch, medium weight

. y . 95c

Men's Balbrigjran Unions ....95c

Men's Porous Union; 95c

Black or Tan Hose 3 pair 25c

2 Piece Underwear, cotton rib
45c

Whipcord Parts $1.25

TRADE AT

C. J. BREIER CO.
OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY

r-- 5LUEBIRD

22

STORES

BAPTISM
to the

rtl kj i
P R. Er

Tomorrow and Thursday

Marguerite Snow
the magnetic screen beauty, supported

by Geo. Le Guerc

in the delightful satrical Comedy-Dram- :.

"The Upstart 9

IN 5 ACTS

Written by Thomas Barry, inspired by
Bernard Shaw's drama, "Candida"

A Metro Wonderpluy Superb

MUSIC by ROLFE PEERLESS ORCHES'l RA

The famous broadway stars
Carter De Haven

and
Flora Parker De Haven

In 1. fittm MJ J.nn.n

M The WRONG DOOR
REMISSION of SINS

. as taught in the

NEW TESTAMENT
Christian Church, Sun. Eve., Apr. 2

DON'T MISS THIS SERMON rA

M. Howard Fagan, Minister

By Elga Printzlau
Directed by Carter De Haven
A stirring drama in which the
comedy element is strongly
brought out An all start cast.

Globe Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY.
Evenings, 15c
Children, 5c Rolfe Theatre Matinees, 10c

Children, 5c


